January 19th
MLK Day of Service
sponsored by: Volunteer & Civic Engagement Center
9:30am-4pm
More info & registration can be found at https://mlkday2015.eventbrite.com

Women’s Basketball
Vs. McKendree
5:30pm | TRAC

Men’s Basketball
Vs. McKendree
7:30pm | TRAC

Monday

January 20th
Antivirus Day
sponsored by: Information Technology Services
1-4pm | Media Lab

Trivia Night
sponsored by: Phi Kappa Tau
6-8:30pm | LRH Great Room

Tuesday

January 21st
Resume Mania
For Undergraduates
sponsored by: UIS Career Development Center
1-3pm | SAB 50

Involvement Expo
sponsored by: UIS Student Life
4-6pm | PAC C/D & Concourse

BINGO!
9pm | Stars Lounge

Wednesday

January 22nd
Getting Krunk
With Crumpets
sponsored by: Japanime Spring/f_ield
3:30pm | PAC H

Resume Mania
For Graduate Students
sponsored by: UIS Career Development Center
1-3pm | SAB 50

Greek Showcase
sponsored by: The Greek Affairs Board
7:30pm | PAC C/D

Thursday

January 23rd
Late Nite:
Paint U Glow Paint Party
sponsored by: UIS SAC
9pm-1am | SLB

Late Nite: Paint U Glow Paint Party
sponsored by: UIS SAC
9pm-1am | SLB

Friday

January 24th
Hunger Games
Double Feature
sponsored by: UIS SAC
2pm | Brookens Auditorium

All Your Games
Are Belong To Us
sponsored by: Computer Science Club
9pm-12am | Stars Lounge

Saturday